Many thanks to the following people who made this meeting possible
Organizing Committee

• Ron Taylor (Berry College)
• Andrew Miller (Belmont University)
• Brad Fox (Austin Peay State University)
• Sarah Raynor (Wake Forest Univ.)
Plenary Speakers

• Jennifer Quinn, President MAA (Univ. of Washington Tacoma), *Solving Mathematical Mysteries*

• Tim Chartier (Davidson College), *Dream Classroom*

• Marissa Loving (Georgia Institute of Technology), *Surfaces: BIG and small*
Distinguished Lecturers for Students

• Ally Skinner (Louisiana-Pacific Corporation), *Mathematics in the Manufacturing Industry*

• Christian Okitonodo (University of Georgia), *How do the skills from studying math play a role in the workplace and lead to different career paths?*
Workshop Presenter

• **Sydney Smith** (Hawkes Learning),

  Elements for Successful Courses in the Digital Age,
Organizers of Project NExT SE

• Kristen Abernathy (Winthrop University)

• Zach Abernathy (Winthrop University)

• Brad Schleben (Belmont University)
Math Jeopardy Leadership

Organizer  Ron Taylor (Berry College)

Moderators  Mike Berry (UT Knoxville)
            Timothy Goldberg (Lenoir-Rhyne University)

Question Writers  Garner Cochran (Berry College)
                  Doug Pfeffer (Berry College)
                  Jeffery Powell (Samford University)
                  Ron Taylor (Berry College)
                  Brian Wagner (UT Martin)
Organizers Student Treasure Hunt

• Julie Barnes (Western Carolina University)
• Shi-Wei Chao (Lucy Garrett Beckham High School)
• Rachel Epstein (Georgia College)
• Rachel Grotheer (Wofford College)
• Kerri Jamerson (Mars Hill University)
• Nick Kirby (Austin Peay State University)
• Wei-Kai Lai (University of South Carolina – Salkehatchie)
• Doug Pfeffer (Berry College)
• Allie Ray (Birmingham Southern College)
• Laura Steil (Marsh Hill University)
Organizers of special sessions

• Happy Hundredth: Celebrating the Southeastern Section Centennial
  Brian Beasley (Presbyterian College),
  Sloan Despeaux (Western Carolina University),
  David Stone (Georgia Southern University)

• Recreational Mathematics
  Timothy Goldberg (Lenoir-Rhyne University)

• You Keep Using that Word
  Jeneva Clark (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
  Jonathan Clark (University of Tennessee, Knoxville)
Organizers of Talks by Graduate Students

• Jon Ernstberger (LaGrange College)
• Stacey Ernstberger (LaGrange College)
• Kristen Abernathy (Winthrop University)
Undergraduate Poster Session

• Karen O’Hara (High Point University)
Judges for Undergraduate Sessions

• Sarah Raynor (Wake Forest University)
• Mingwei Sun (Samford University)
• Melissa Glass (High Point University)
• Jason DeVito (University of Tennessee, Martin)
• Ryan Hansen (West Virginia University)
• Kerri Jamerson (Mars Hill University)
• Adam Graham-Squire (High Point University)
• Tremaine Skeen (High Point University)
• Caroline Maher-Boulis (Lee University)
Judges for Undergraduate Sessions

- **Bryan Lai** (University of South Carolina, Salkehatchie)
- **Brad Fox** (Austin Peay State University)
- **Nick Kirby** (Austin Peay State University)
- **Erin McNelis** (Western Carolina University)
- **Minerva Brauss** (Francis Marion University)
- **Frank Patane** (Samford University)
- **Justin Allman** (Wake Forest University)
- **Brad Schleben** (Belmont University)
- **Emily Thomas** (Charleston Southern University)
Judges for Undergraduate Sessions

• Laurel Carpenter (Bob Jones University)
• Larua Steil (Mars Hill University)
• Rachel Grotheer (Wofford University)
• Rachel Epstein (Georgia College)
• Ryan Thomas (Charleston Southern University)
• Ivan Dungan (Francis Marion)
Moderators for Undergraduate Sessions

• Daniel Scofield  (Francis Marion University)
• Luke Fredericks  (Berry College)
Moderators for Contributed Paper Sessions

• Zack Abernathy (Winthrop University)
• Balaram Ghimire (Alabama State University)
• J.C. Price (Georgia Gwinnett College)
• Jing Wang (Christian Brothers University)
• Diego Ramirez (Brenau University)
Officers completing their terms

• Wei-Kai Lai (Univ. of SC Salkehatchie) Vice Chair for Two Year Colleges

• Andy Miller (Belmont University), Vice Chair for Programs

• Naiomi Cameron (Spelman College), Section Lecturer

• Karen O’Hara (High Point University), Student Activities Coordinator
Officers completing their terms

• Sloan Despeaux (Western Carolina University), Historian
• Brad Fox (Austin Peay State Univ.), WebMaster
• Kristen Abernathy (Winthrop Univ.), Co-Director of Section NExT
• Frank Patane (Samford University), Alabama State Director
• Hua Wang (Georgia Southern Univ.), Georgia State Director
Motion to approve these resolutions to thank these people by acclamation?